Meeting Summary
*Rose Simone, Missouri Co-Chair
Tenille Kimberlin, Kansas Co-Chair

Leadership Team
September 23, 2020 | 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM
Zoom Room: MarcZoom01
Meeting ID: 386-957-2593 Passcode: 367541

AGENDA

1. Welcome (2 minutes)
   Please enter name and organization into chat

2. Vote: July Minutes Approval (3 minutes)
   New virtual voting instructions

3. Vote: Leadership Team Membership (5 minutes)
   a. Breann Jensen, Lafayette Health Department
   b. Kevin Rowald, KUMC, Parking Services and Transportation

4. Presentation: Lieutenant Matthew Payne, KHP, DEC and STFT State Coordinator (20 minutes)

5. Discussion: Legislative Platform (30 minutes)
   a. 2020 Transportation Safety Platforms
      i. Kansas: Safety is a growing concern among transportation professionals, law enforcement and others. The legislature is urged to address a number of safety issues in 2020, including: retain the current 75 mph speed limit (not increasing it); amend current law to include liability protection for Child Passenger Safety Technicians and their agencies; support helmets for children under 18 years of age using ATVs; and encourage attentive driving.
      ii. Missouri: There is increasing support to address the use of wireless devices by drivers. Other safety issues: support a primary seat belt law; maintain current law requiring helmet use for motorcycles; and strengthen protections for transit operators from workplace violence. Recommendation: Support legislation that will restrict use of
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wireless phones to hands-free technology and broaden restriction on texting while driving to apply to drivers of all ages. Consider support for other safety measures around motorcycle helmet use, primary seat belt law and safety for transit operators.

b. 2021 Transportation Safety Platforms
   i. Kansas- Lisa Hecker, KDOT
      1. Hands-Free
   ii. Missouri- Jon Nelson, MoDOT
      1. Hands-Free
      2. Child Passenger Safety
      3. Automated Enforcement
   iii. Others?

6. Presentations: FY2020 Missouri Grant Reports (18 minutes)
   a. Truman Medical Center- Teresa Lienhop
   b. Blue Springs PD- Kenneth Keating
   c. Grandview PD- Ryan Sharp
   d. Gladstone PD- Bryan Boydston
   e. The Research Foundation- Rose Simone- Jan.
   f. Platte County HD- Sherrie Kisker
   g. Youth With Vision- Sherri Miller- Jan.
   h. MARC- Amanda Horner
   i. Children’s Mercy- Brad Winfrey
   j. KTSRO- Tenille Kimberlin- Nov.
   k. Lawson PD- Bruce Summa
   l. AARP- Joseph Storm
   m. Lafayette HD- Breann Jensen- Jan.
   n. Belton PD- John Baker
   o. Safety and Health Council- Kathy Zents

7. Vision Zero Summit (5 minutes)

8. Round Table Updates
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### 2020 Destination Safe Team Meeting Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Destination Safe Leadership</td>
<td>9am-10:30am</td>
<td>11/18/2020</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS PI&amp;E Team</td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>11/18/2020</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS Data Task Team</td>
<td>9am-10:30am</td>
<td>10/6/2020</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/1/2020</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2021 Grant Report Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Quarterly Reports</th>
<th>Final Report and Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MoDOT</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 2020</td>
<td>Aug. 16, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 31, 2021</td>
<td>Sept. 30, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 30, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 30, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 15, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 15, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>